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In the. Me. tter ot' the Appl.:teat1.on 
o~ ~ S"'.lSTEU, Ltd." a eor,porat1.oll., 
EAST BEY STBEE'T RAIL"1AIS, LTD , a 
eorporat1OXt, and EAST BliI. MOTOR 
COACa: LINES ,I."tct., eo eorpora."t:.toxt, ror-
an order au tho::1.z:ing the exchange. 0": 
trans:Cers. 'between saici Compel:des; the 
publlea. t10n o~ t'a.res end the ad.just-
ment or existing tares 1n the. Counties 
01" A.le.:meda. end. Con.tJ:a c.os.ta., State 01: 
cal1.torxU8'. 
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AppUeat10n No. 16074 

Brobeck, Phleger and Ee:rr1so:l. and Chap:c.an, T~e.the.n, 
Richards and Che.pmen., by Frank S. R:1cl:l.a.l:'ds, :r:or 
AppI.1.cants. 

c. Stanl.ey Wood and J'obn W. C:olll.er, tor the City' or 
OakJand. 

Fred B. :a:u.teh1nson, tor the City ot' Berkeley. 

George J... Lacoste, to'!' the C1ty ot' EmeJ:Y'1.""..J.l.e. 

SEAVEY, CmlMISSION:c:..ce: 

In tb.1.s :proceed.1llg Key System, Ltd., Eas.t Be:y St:reet 

Rail.ways, :::.td..,. and East Bay Motor Coaeh unes:, Ltd." reques1; 

authori ty to exchange tra:nsters. and:make certain adjustments in. 

the existing 1"ares on their :res.peet:t.ve lues operating 1n the 

count1.es: or Ale.m.eda and Con.tra. Costa, CeT1tornia:. 
A public hearing was held ill. Oakland. U1X'1 4, 1952, at 

which. time the me.tter was subm:ttcd. 

The present :plan or operation prondes t:or joint tares 

and the in.terchange or passengers 'between a:ppllcants" l.1nes as 
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~ollows: 

ell Joint tares and interehe.:nge ot passengers be-
tween East Bay Street Rail't'1'~,:r.td. ell:d. East 
Bq Motor Coach I.1ne:s,I..td., wi thin the c:entral 
Zone. 

(2) Joint :Cares and 1.n.terc:lle.n.ge o't tra:c.st'ers b~tween 
Key Syztem.,Ltd.. .. East Bay street Ra1l.v:ays.,I.td., 
and. East Bay'Motor Coach I.1nes, I.td. , Etl'p11ea.ble 
to certain l.1J:tes ot Key System,Ltd .. 

(3) Arrangements tor joint taxes between San 
~c1seo and. East 14th street and 4:l.st Avenue, 
Oakl and, over Key Tem.!J:Le:l. Railway ,I. td.. Kf!JY 
System., Ltd.., and. East Bay' street P.a1l.ways, I. td. 

C4} Special. round. trip joint rate between San 
Francisc:o and Leona. ?..1fie Range over l.1nes 01: 
Key Termina:l Ra11ways,I.td., Key Sy'stem,I.td., 
East Bay street Ea11ways,I.td., and East. Bay 
Motor Coach. L1nes~I.tcl. 

It is proposed. by applicants to arrange to:::- tb.e estab-

l1sl:rr:lent 01' joint tares tor local serv:t.ee. applicable over all. the 

lines or a-p:pllc:an:ts wi tll1n the centrtU zone ~ East ~ Street 

Railways, I. t<l. 

The loeaJ. tare at the present t1m.e: on Key SyS'tem.,I.td. 

is seven cen.ts, whereas the local. :Care on East :say street Ra1l.., 

way'S,I.td. and East Bay llotor coach L1nes,I.tcL. is seven. tokens :tor 

fif'ty cents, or ten cents cash 'tare. It is proposed. to make the: 

rate o"r the loc:al t'are UTliro:::til by mod1:ty1ng the l.ocal. ::are on the 

Key System,Ltd. to seven tokens t'or t'1t'ty cents. or ten cents c:asb. 

tare. 

The :plan proposed herein proVicles that patrons riding 

lo-eally in the een. tJ:al. zone can trallSt'er tro::t or to s:.a::; o"r the: 

Key System,Ltd. tra1ns wherever station st01'S are established. No 

addi tion.al. stops will be added to those now establlshed on the Key 

Sys te:t, I. tli. l.iD.es in the Ce::L tral. ~one. 

The- westerly l1:m1t of the local teres on the. Kerr System,I.td. 

is now established at KeeJ. station, located on the Key sys-tem. 1:111 
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~ead.in.g to the pier. rt was shown that no :tare passengers have 

been handled ~oeally to or t'rom. Keel Station :tor a. nU1ltbe= or years. 

It is proposed to eliminate- -:he app11c:at1on or ~oeaJ. tares to this 

sta.tion and to restrict such local teres to the: tlOst wes*~J.y 

sche.duJ.ed stop ot' the vartous tra1l:ts o"r Key System,Ltd., b'a:t in 

no casa west ot' Rollis street Station. 

It is proposed herein to eliminate the jo1nt transbay-

t'ares between San. F'ranc1seo and Zast 14th Street and 4l.st AVel'ltte' , 
Oakland, on the- gro'tllld that this. rare 1s out 01: line with the 

remaining :rate: struetu:::e and that on the average the tra:rn.c 1.s 

light, being approXimately t'orty commtl.te :passengers and nrty cash 

passengers. who aetu.ally avail. themselves or this. serv1e.e per ~. 

As a :curther rea.son. to support the granting ot' this. 

appl1.ca:t1on, it was zhOWll tllat the Seventh street llne 01: Southexn. 

PaC'1ne Compe:n:;r 1s: 10 eated some eight h'tmd:r:ed f'eet south of 

East 14th Street and. the :passengers. e.!:teeted by the proposed 

chengs either co'llJad use tbat semes or pa'Y' the additional loeal. 

rare on the street car to rea.ell the Key System."s trans.bay tra1ns. 

Authori ty is: sough. t to el1m1na te the San Fmne1.seo-

Leona B1ne Range: Joint ro'Olld trip on. the. groc:nd that onJ..y one 

hundred and tl:lree t1cke.ts were sold 1n l.9.3l. and: none to date- this 

yes:r and the cost o~ pr1!lt1n.g these tiekets 1.s 1n. exeess ~ the 

revenue received. 

The proposals tor the mod11'1cation 01: the local. t'e:re 

strue'tttt"e or applicants we.re unopposed by the parties: appearing 

at the !lear1Itg.. 
The establishment or jo1:Lt ~oeal. :C'e.res with tm:1T~ 

transfers in the central zone area. in the East Ba:y e1t:tes will 

be: a mate.riel. added conven1.enee to the loeal.patrollS ot' ap:pl.1esn:ts. 

llthong'll. a sl1gb.t increase 1n loeal :C'ares on. the Key 5yS'tem,I.td. 
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is 1n.vo~ved:, 1 t appears that under the eireumstanees this change 

1$ justified end the local. 1'a=es. on. the var1o'IJ.S ~1lles 01" e:ppllca:o.ts 
will 'be identical.. 

With respect to the srant1ng or the =ppllc:at1on to 

d.1sc:ont1Jme the round trip :tares between san. Francisco and 41st 

A.venue, on the Ze.st 14th street Line, and the Leona: R1fie Ra.D.g$, 

a ce.re!'al. analysis or the reeord leads to the eon.el:a:s1on that this 

request is reasonable 8.lld should be gre:nted, whi.cb. is supported: 

'b7 the :tact that there is e. very- l1mitect use made of' these jo1nt 

f'are:>. 

The !"ollow1ng reco:o::o.ended Order will, the:re.t'ore, proVide 

:tor the granting or tlls appllee:t1on: 

o R D' E: R 
.-.---...~ 

A public: hearing having been hel-d and the matter being 

dul.y subm:L tted, 

IT IS :e:El'<EB'! ORDERED that the 'A.ey System, I. td.. shall. 

establish wi th1n tllir'ty" (30) days from. the de. te 01" this Order, 

'iIp0ll. not less than -;en (lO} days' notice to the Commission and 

the genora::t :publl.e, by t'1l.1n.g and postlng ta:r1tts in the msnner 

prescribed. in Section 14 ot the Publ1c 'C':111 ties Act, a bas1.c 

s1ngle jo1:lt cash rare o-r ten (10) cents witb..1:l. the present seven 

(7) cent tare zone, together with the sale or seven (7} tokexm tor 

f'it'ty (SO)eents:, each goo~ tor 8. s1:lgla bas.1e ~ocal tare with 

East Bay Street Ra11ways,Ltd. and East Bay'Motor Coach. I.1nes,I.td. 

IT IS EZB:EBY :FURTH 52 0Rm::RED. tbat uu1versal transfer 

privileges 'be and the same are authOrized between KeY' Sys:tem.,I.td. 

and East Ba:y' street Ra11ways,I.td.. an~ East Bay Motor Coach I.1nes, 

Ltd. at regular sched.uled StOP5 of" Key Syste:m.,I..td. 
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IT IS u..&'"tSBY .:fOR'!91!:R OEDEP3D that the- Key System.,Ltd. be 

and 1 t is heraby authorized to elim1 nate the a:o'Olication ot' loea.l .... 
tares at Keel Station and to restr1ct sueh local t'ares to the most 

we:::terly seheduJ.ed stop o~ the va1"1.ous trains o"r Key System., Ltd. , but 

not westerly ot Rolli:;; Street Stati.on. 

IT IS :axo.qzgy FO:RTSER ORDERED tha.t the Key System,Ltd •• 

E~ Bay street Railways , Ltd. , and East Bey Motor Coac:h. L1nes,Ltd. 

'be and they are hereb.y autho::ized to cancd, in ~~ ty with. the 

rules ot tb.1.s C0m:l1ss10It, the joint tares. 1"rom San. Frane:tseo to 

poin't$ on the No. 15 I.1ne o~ East Bay Street Eai~'W8.7s,I..td.. to· 4J.s-t 

Avem:r.e and East 14th street, Oakland, 8!l.d the special. round trip 

jo1llt tare. between Sml F'rane:tsc:o and Leona RUle Rsnga, Oakland, 

'lpOU ten (10) days' notice to this Comm1ssion and the traveling publ1c. 

The Commission :r:e'serves the .'right to make sucll turther 

orde.rs 1n tb.i.s :p:=oeee<I1ng as to it :ny seem r1.ght end. p:roper 3lld to 

re-qoke 1 ts pe.:rmiss1cm tt', in 1 ts judgment, pUbl.1.e convenience and 

neeessi ty demand sucll ac:t1on. 

For all other purposes the erteet1ve date or this Order 

shall. be. ten (10) days t'l'om end after the date hereot'. 

The to::-ego1::lg O:p1n1on. and Order is; hereby appTOved and 

ordered. rued as the Opinion and Order ot the Ra1lroad Commission 
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